
Apr 7, 2024 

 

Someone please turn off the wind. Please...... 

Elections coming up for 2 board members, (presently Dave and Greg) Voting  
 will be  at May meeting (full details on election schedule in attachment. 
 

Lock changed at field gate, when you pay your dues you will 
get the new combo. 
Thanks to those who have already rejoined. 
Dues are due, send $40, Pay to FAE,  to Jay Stevenson 3825 sw Marion lane top 
KS 66610 

           Due to the full scale airshow at Forbes on Oct 12 and 13 our fly in is on 
Sept 28. 
 
Mower is at HPS Storage / Hayden tower service / 2836 US-24, (frontage road) 

To get keys stop at Dave's place 1117 nw van Buren, 785-506-1322 or 
at Greg's place 5513 sw 13 th 785 215 7009 

Indoor flying  at Crestview,  every Thurs 10:30-noon, open to all 

Thanks  all who donated time or money to 
keeping our field in beautiful shape 

FAE Mower Fuel SOP, please fill mower and 
gas can after mowing 
The club’s riding mower needs to have ethanol free fuel to avoid issues with carburetor 
This fuel is only available at a few gas stations.It doesn’t have to be premium, but 
sometimes that is all that is offered in ethanol free. Partial List of locations offering ethanol 
free(pure gas). 
1.       91 octane:           All BP stations have ethanol-free 91 octane. 
2.       91                           Darrell's Service (Shell) 4300 SW 21st St 
3.       87, 91                    Hy-Vee                 2951 SW Wanamaker 
4.       91                           Petro-Deli           3603 NW 46th St 
5.      Casey's, 2133 N. Kansas Ave, they have 87, 89, 91 ethanol free 
 
Note: any pump that has a single hose for the pump will have up to ½ gallon of 
whatever was pumped last in the hose.  
please select the ethanol free gas, then put at least ½ gallon in your vehicle before 
filling gas can. For safety, have the gas can 



 sitting on the ground, not the trailer when filling. Box on trailer contains tire pump, 
pressure gauge and tire repair kit 

Events  highlited are our outreach event's, a great way to help our club grow! 
       Even if you don't fly please show up as these clubs support our 
 event. Thanks, Greg. 

Feb 29, Thurs 9-11 northern hills middle school, Jay and I will present 2- 1hr classes on 
flight to 70 students. 
                    other members welcome to help out or just watch.  
March 2 - Night Flying, begins at dusk  
May 4 - Jayhawk Open 
June 1 & 2 - Rocketman Warbird and Jet Rally 
        8  11-1 KANG museum show and tell 
        20 Thurs Combat air museum 10:30-12:30 show and tell 
        22th - Jayhawk Float Fly 
July 18 Thurs Combat air museum 10:30-12:30 show and tell 
       27 - Jayhawk Fun Fly 

September 28 FAE Fly in 
October 5th - Jayhawk Big Bird 

 

FAE meetings now at Library 
 
Anton Room 202 on Monday, May 06, 7:00PM - 9:00PM 

Anton Room 202 on Monday, June 03, 7:00PM - 9:00PM 

 

 

 

 


